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INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT

DRAFT OF AUSTRALIAN IMPLEMENTING LEGISLATION

OPINION

On 30 August2001theAttorney-Generalreleasedanexposuredraft of

legislationto implementtheStatuteof theInternationalCriminal Court.

A numberof legalquestionsarise.

1. No Amelioration of theI.C.C. Statute.Thedraft legislationdoesnot in any

respectameliorateor mitigate the provisions of the I.C.C. Statute or

overcomeanyof the objectionsto that Statute.It is importantto understand

that it could not in factdo so. The LC.C. Statuteis overriding.It overrules

andnegatesanyattemptby a ratifying stateto modify its terms.Henceany

attemptby Australia to amelioratethe Statute’s provisions or to provide

anyprotectionwhatsoeveragainstits overriding of Australiansovereignty

would beentirely ineffectual.

2. No Power of the Commonwealthto Ratify the Statute.In a Joint Opinion

dated1 August2001 by Mr. CharlesFrancisQ.C. andmyself it wasmade

clearthat theAustralianConstitutiondoesnot permitAustraliato ratify the

I.C.C. Statute. That Statute is inconsistent with section 49 of the

Constitution,andthecasefalls outsidetheexternalaffairs power in section

51 (xxix): andseealso ChapterIII of the Constitution.A copy of the Joint

Opinionis appendedhereto.

The draft legislation doesnot (and indeedcould not) overcomethis

constitutionalinability to ratify.

The I.C.C. Statuewould requirean amendmentof the Constitution in

orderto beratified,in accordancewith thereferendumproceduresetout in

section128.

3. Validity of ProposedLegislation. The general constitutional objection to

ratification and to enabling legislation hasbeennoted at 2, supra.Evenif



the Constitutionwere amendedpursuantto the referendumprocedurein

section128, implementingAustralianlegislation would be invalid to the

extentthat it did notfollow preciselytherequirementsof theI.C.C. Statute.

Because that Statute would have an overriding force, any material

departuresor differencesin theimplementinglegislationmight give rise to

anargumentthat Australiawasunwilling or unablegenuinelyto carryout

any prosecutionand would moreoverconstitutea failure to comply with

theStatute.

Becauseno amendmentto theConstitutionis contemplated,andhence

Australia cannot ratify the Statute, questions as to the legality and

effectivenessof theimplementinglegislationareacademic,andneednotbe

pursuedhere. However there is no reasonto supposethat significant

portions of the implementinglegislation in the terms introduced by the

Attorney-Generalwould not, in eventof an enabling amendmentof the

Constitution,beinvalid.

4. In Terrorem Provisions of Proposed Legislation. It is noted that the

amendinglegislationsetsout at length provisionsfor theprovisionalarrest

of Australiansand for their generalarrestand surrenderat the requestof

the I.C.C., as well as for remanding Australians, for granting search

warrants and carrying out searchesincluding strip searches,for the

surrender of Australians to the I.C.C., for the taking of evidence in

Australia,for thecompellingof Australiansto attendto answerquestionsor

producedocuments,for the imposition of penaltiesupon Australians,for

the seizureor freezing of property of Australians,for investigationsin

Australiaby I.C.C. prosecutors,for fining Australiansandorderingthethto

make reparation,for the extradition of Australians and for many other



mattersdetractingsubstantiallyfrom the generalliberties of Australians.In

this regard the amending legislation may be seen to .emphasise.the

substantialreductionsof sovereigntythat theI.C.C. Statuteinvolvesand the

drasticpowersof theI.C.C. thatareproposed.
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INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT

LIMITATIONS OFCOMMONWEALTH POWERS

JOINT OPINION

We havebeenrequestedto advisewhethertheCommonwealthis empowered

to ratify (which term hereincludesthe enactmentof effectuatinglegislation)

the 1998 Statute of the International Criminal Court. We note that if the

Commonwealthratifies, it must ratify the Statute as a whole. The Statute

cannotberatified in partor subjectto exceptionsorreservations.

In our opinion theCommonwealthis not empoweredby theAustralian

Constitutionto ratify the Statute,and indeedexpressterms of the Statuteare

contraryto theConstitution.

First, we note that the proposedInternational Criminal Court (“the

I.C.C.”), to be set up in The Hague, will have an extraordinarily wide

jurisdiction which is in many respectsvagueand uncertain.“Crimes against



humanity” are to extendto various “inhumaneacts” causing“great suffering”

or seriousinjury “to mental or physical health”, “genocide” is to extendto

various acts“causingseriousbodily or mental harm” to membersof a group

and “war crimes” are to extend to “outrages upon personal dignity, in

particular humiliating and degradingtreatment”. The I.C.C. will, in its sole

discretion,be ableto over-ridenationalcourts (including the High Court) by

thesimpledeviceof finding (onanyground,whetherwell-foundedor not) that

therelevantstateis “unwilling or unable”genuinelyto carryout a prosecution.

The “official capacity” (suchas that of a governmentminister, legislator or

public servant)of a personwill notexempthim from criminal liability, norwill

anyimmunitiesthatareconferreduponhim by nationallegislation.

Secondly,theI.C.C. Statuteis clearly inconsistentwith section49 of the

Australian Constitution. That sectionprovides for “powers, privileges, and

immunities” of the members of the CommonwealthParliament. In effect,

section49 preventslegislatorsfrom beingsuedor prosecutedfor carryingout

their functions.Thereforeratificationof the I.C.C. Statute’sattemptednegation

of this Constitutional protection is preventedby the Constitution. Indeed,

ratification of any provisions removing section49 protection could not be

achievedwithout anamendmentof theConstitutionundersection128.

Thirdly, for convenienceweset out a relevantpassagefrom the LC.C.

Ratification Manual which dealswith the mannerin which a constitutional

amendmentwaseffectedin Francein view of threeareasof conflict between

theI.C.C. StatuteandtheFrenchConstitution:

“For example, the Constitutional Council of France identified

three potential areasof conflict betweenthe Rome Statute and the

FrenchConstitution. . . TheFrenchGovernmentdecidedto adoptthe



following constitutionalprovision, which addressedall threeareasof

conflict: ‘The Republic may recognise the jurisdiction of the

InternationalCriminal Court as provided by the treaty signedon 18

July 1998.’ . . .Theadvantageof this typeof constitutionalreformis that

it implicitly amendedtheconstitutionalprovisionsin question,without

opening an extensivepublic debateon the merits of the provisions

themselves.”

Fourthly, the foregoing is sufficient to demonstratethat a section128

amendmentto the Constitution is requiredfor any ratification of the I.C.C.

Statute. However, in addition, further Constitutional objections should be

raised:

(1) In sofar asratificationis soughtto be supportedby section51 (xxix) (the

“external affairs” power) it is at least very doubtful whether that

paragraphapplies.The rangeof the externalaffairs power hasvaried

greatly accordingto changesin attitude amongstvarious High Court

justices.Sir Garfield Barwick C.J., for example,accordedthat poweran

extremelywide ambit, and his views havebeenfollowed generallyby

many other members,of the Court. However,first, there.havebeena

numberof recentchangesin thecompositionof the High Court, and it

maywell bethat someof the newappointeesdo not favour thebroader

construction of the external affairs power, and, secondly,the LC.C.

Statuterepresentsa moreextremecasethanany comparabletreatiesthat

have been considered by the High Court. Under the Statute all

Australianjudicial proceedingsandexecutiveactscould be over-ridden

in regardto a verybroadrangeof uncertainlydefinedcriminal offences,

and therearestrongargumentsthat this could not besupportedby the

externalaffairs power, especiallysince the Statutecontainsprovisions



that areinconsistentwith the AustralianConstitution.It is certainlyour

opinion that the externalaffairspowercould not supportratification of

the I.C.C. Statute.And thereis no otherpossibleempoweringparagraph

in section51 orelsewherein theConstitution.

(2) Further,ChapterIII of the Constitutionrequiresthe judicial power of

theCommonwealthto bevestedin “the High Courtof Australia,andin

suchother federalcourts as the Parliamentcreates,and in such other

courts as it invests with federal jurisdiction”. There are clearly

substantialargumentsthatChapterIII (andespeciallysection71) merely

enables the CommonwealthParliament to confer jurisdiction upon

Australiancourtsor atleastthat it doesnot enablethe Commonwealth

Parliamentto confer upon foreign courts suchas the proposedI.C.C.

extensivejurisdictiori Over Australiannationalsandextensivepowersto

over-rideAustraliancourts.In our opinion ChapterIII doesnot permit

ratification of theI.C.C. Statute.

(3) Further, a relateddifficulty arisesunder section80 of the Constitution,

which guaranteestrial byjury “on indictmentof anyoffenceagainstany

law of the Commonwealth”.(The proposedI.C.C. will not permit trial

by jury.) We do not expressany concludedview on the implications of

section80 in the presentcase,but note that it providesfurther evidence

of the dangersthat would arise on an illegitimate constructionof the

externalaffairs poweror an attemptedover- riding of other provisions

of theConstitution.

For the reasonsthat wehaveset out in regardto section49, section51

and Chapter III of the Constitution a treaty purportedly removing the

legislative protection set out in section 49 and purporting to confer the

extremelywide powersthat areset out in the I.C.C. Statutecannotvalidly be



ratified without first amendingthe Constitutionappropriatelyundersection

128.
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